The 8ignifioant facta oonoerning the Ohe.iatry Departmeu; for the year starting septe.ber 1933 follow: On aocount of deoreas.d appropriations tbe Department
had to dispense with the .ervic•• of a number of &lsiS1anta
and in addltion Dr. St11l••11.

&11

Ohemi.iry for a number of year8.

Assoolate in Inorganio
At the same ;1•• Mi8s Parr,

an Assoola;e, was glven a leave ot ab••nce wi;h halt pay.
fb1s year there w11i graduate aboui 35 ohe.ical engineers
and 35 che.ia'a.

Thi. do•• not inolude the large number of

majora 1n che.iatry in Liberal Arta and Soieno•• who mar
follow ohe.istry or may us. their che.ical tra1n1ng 1n oonn80;10n w1'h allied su.bjeot8.

!here wer. about 155 Iraduate

studenta 1n the Ohemiatry Departmen; during the t1r8' •••e8ter,
all of whoa expeot to obtain an UY&noed teohnioal and re•• arch train!DI 1n

80••

branoh ot ch.8ia;ry-

Oertainly the pri.e funotion of the Depart••nt i8 to
11.,.. ..hi8 large DWlber of ."wiant. the proper fUDd.amea'ial

chemical training tor future work and everything el.e aooo.pllahed i8 inoidental.
During this ourren.. y.ar there are about 6 poet Ph. D's.
who are dolng special reaearoh work.

Of 'he.e, one 1. a

Oo"oDWe&lth lUnd ,ellow fro. the University of Idinbursh,
one & lational

a••• aroh

Oouncil 'ellow from Johna Hopkin.,

and a third a Rookefeller Ioundatlon ,ellow fra. the Unlver.1tyof Argentine in auenos Air.a.

A fourth 18 & 'extile
t

-8-

roundation '.llow.
A 81gaifloa.n' tao' abou'i 'the Ohem1.'rr Depan•••t 1.

that lIany

lndu.'~lal

fellowshlpe exl.', Ipon.ored and sup-

porte4 flnanolall, by varioue aoncerna, wl'ih the objeot of
maklng a fund.ental re .earoh st;udy in oertain fields of

'0 tbe companie.,

general in'ere.,

without attempting to

.olve &111 iamediate applied proble.a.

Suoh Ooapant •• "'{,

Bauer and Blaok, Oontinental 011, OO. .onw.alth Ed1.on,

dUPont Rayon,

and.

Roessler and Ia.81aoheI' , are oooperatine

in this . .,.
Although tor the moa' part 'he lnv••tiga'iloJla of ,the
••nlor .tatf and Iraduate .'ud.n'. deal with theoretioal
problem. whioh ma, contribute ne. fund ..ental knowledge

tor the general benefit of the aoi.noe ot ohemi.try, at,.
of the lnv••'lgationa have had a .o•••hai aore general inierea'.

Of 'heBe ma, be .entioned the nutrition lnv••il-

gatlon. of Dr. RO •• whioh have involved a .tudr of the
••••ntial ..lno aolda ooourring in proiein "ier1al.

.e

haa d1800vere4 a product hitherto unknown whioh 18 abao-

lU1811 .ssential

I....

",0

life.

An exienal•• lDY'."igat1on hal

been oarried on for ••veral reara on the purifioation of
flue

in ord.r 10 relle.e the 4anser fro. the souro.

1n large 0111...

!hi. haa b.en attended with verr great

8U008.8.

!hi. i. "he oDlr depart••nt in the coun"lT wher. atu-

deni8 are beinc trained in r.aearch on the structure ot
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a.-'er1als by meana ot

X-I'&,8.

fUre and applled.

X-~&'

re-

•• uch of ",x"11ea, ootton. airplane propeller., eto-,
a •• now UJlCial"

.8,J' and.

818111f101.11' result. have alread7 been

obiained.
'0% •••• ral

1eara the ch•• latl"1 of Jeruaa1.. artiohoke.

haa been .tudle4 and expert_n".

h&". 4emonstra'ed 'he te.s-

ibi11",. of p:rodu.olll1 a leYUl••• 8Jl'uP trOll ihi. souroe.

